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Australian Pain Management  Association Strategic  Plan 2020 - 2023

Vision:
A society free of un-treated pain

Values:
Empathy, Reliability, Transparency,
Honesty and Empowerment

Purpose:
Deliver and advocate for evidence based
services that empower people to self-
manage their pain.

Strategic Priorities

www.painmanagement.org.au

Australia's peak consumer body 
for those affected by 

chronic pain.
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Collaborate with the 
Community

Grow APMA's ability to
deliver programs and
services

Vision:
A society free of un-treated pain

Values:
Empathy, Reliability, Transparency, Honesty and
Empowerment

Purpose:
Deliver and advocate for evidence based services that empower
people to self-manage their pain.

Strategic Priorities

Support the health system 
to manage pain

Advocate as the peak
consumer body for those
affected by pain

Deliver community-based services for
people living with pain

Integrate services with primary and
secondary health services

Support the National strategic action
plan for pain by delivering a national
help line (PainLink), pain support
groups and consumer driven projects

Provide peer support and information
people need to understand and
manage pain

Represent the consumers voices of
pain across Australia

Engage with leaders and influencers to
promote pain across Australia

Collaborate and partner with a diverse
range of aligned organisations and
groups

Identify gaps and drive targeted
consumer engagement and advocacy
to support national issues

Advocate for and support research
and innovations

Collaborate with local partners to
improves the lives of people living with
pain and deliver local projects,
campaigns and events

Support personal growth and develop
our people to build the capacity of the
individual and organisation

Develop and deliver information,
guidance and practical pain
management resources to the
community to increase the
understanding and reduce the stigma
surrounding pain

Strengthen our technology to grow the
organisation and support the
community

Identify local needs and strengthen
information and understanding
through data analysis

Diversify funding sources through
new projects and services

Strengthen membership and
fundraising

Invest in our brand

Selectively invest in commercial
projects

Attract government, private and
philanthropic investments

www.painmanagement.org.au                    info@painmanagement.org.au


